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FIRST EDITION
MAY II EM IN riTTSBURG.

A Despcrada Bite oflTthe Ear of a Pallee
Officer.

The Pittsbure Commercial of yesterday says:
About 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon a most

sickening sic;bt wai witnessed In the vicinity of
Veil McCallion's saloon, on Sixth street. It
seems tbat the well-know- n Johnny Newell was
talking in a boisterous manner to llenry A.
Grant, t the colored foot-race- r, with whom
Newell ran a race In the oil regions. Officer
Lewis Johnston, of the Major's notice, came
along, and before he had spoken Newell assailed i
mm win vne epitnets. Johnston told htm to
keep quiet, but this had the effect of in-
creasing his disorderly demonstra-
tions, and the officer ordered kim under
arrest. They had proceeded bnt a
short dietanca up Sixth street, when Newell
drew from his pocket a larg brass key, and be-

fore Johnston was aware what he was coins; to
do, received two severe blows upon the head.
Newell at the same time tripped him, and he
fell, catching hold of and taking Newell down
with him. While strugslinfr. in the gutter Newell
got the officer's left car in bis month, and bit it
entirely off as close as if it had been cut off
with a knife. The officer regained kis feet a
moment afterwards, and notwithstanding ke was
bleeding; and suffering; intensely from the loss
of his ear and the gash on his head, clung to
his prisoner and conveyed hiin to the Mayor's
office.

There was a largo crowd of Ncwell's com-
panions present, also a number of citizens, and
to their discredit it should be said, not one . of
them interfered in the officer's behalf. An old
gentleman named Prescott once attempted to go
to the rescue of Officer Johnston, but the
thieving companions of Newell caught and
pulled him away. Any citizen who would stand
by and see an officer abused in the manner

without cadcavoring to help him, should
not be recognized as a citizen.

The officer was not on his beat, and did sot
have a mace or weapon upon his person.

Dr. Murdoch, the city physician, was sum-
moned and the wound of the Injured man dressed.
That upon bis head is about an inck and a half
in length. The place from whence the ear was
taken had to be sewed up, after which plasters
were placed npon it and the whole head ban-
daged up. Johnston then made an information
against Newell for mayhem, the warrant was
read to him, and he was told ha would have to
remain in the lock-u-p until this morning at 10
o'clock, when a hearing will take place.

Officer Johnston is a trusty and reliable guar-
dian, who has a ways rendered satisfaction. Ills
conduct is highly commended in all quarters,
and one well-know- n gentleman suggests that a
substantial recognition of such merit as was
displayed by the olaicer be given him, and so
suggests that a purse or reward be given him,
and as an earnest of the offer he praposes to
head the list with ten dollars.

The penalty for the offense is a ine of 11000
and Ave years in the penitentiary. In addition
to this the Mayor intends having the officer
prefer a charge of aggravated assault and bat-
tery against him, in order that the punishment
may be as severe as possible.

IKCREDIBLE OUTRAGE.

A Clergyman Murdered In his Pulpit.
Frem the Mew Era, Fart Smith, Ark., April 28.

The mett dastardly outrage heard of for a long
time was perpetrated last Saturday at Cuocoville,
a quiet and flourishing village in the southern
part of this county near the Indian line. We
have tka following particulars from the Hon. E.

. Henderson, Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion for this district, who returned last evening
from a visit to Waldron, and passed through
C'koooville yesterday as the murdered man
was buried. On Saturday morning as the
Rev. Mr. De Champ, of the Missionary Baptist
Charch at Checoville, was about ta open
religious services, and while the congregation
was still gathering, a ruffian named Handler
entered the meeting-hous- o, revolver In hand,
and approaching the minister, asked him his
name. Un aeiag tola, nanaiey levelled ms
revolver at Mr. De Champ and fired faur shots
at him, three of which taak effect in the head
and one in the arm. The demoniac assassin then
wheeled round, and levelling his revolver at the
congregation, drove them out of the house with
curses and imprecations and threats of death.
The affrighted people of course hastily fled ia
everr direction. The murderer than leaped
upon his horse, tied close to the building, and
galloped oil. tie has not yet keen captured.

As ta the cauBe of the murder, the following
is told: The man Handley, who has previ
ously norne a notoriously oaa cnaracter, some
fonr years ago interrupted in tha mast scan
dalous manner a religious meeting at which tke
nnfortaaate De Champ officiated, for which
offense the latter had him indicted before the
Grand Jury, tried, and fined $50. Handlsy
went off to Texas soon afterwards, where kis
deviltries also made it too hot for him, and from
whence he returned recently, to imbrue his
hands in the blood of a good man in tke appal
ling manner stated. Great excitement exists all
through the county at the fearful deed.

A TORNADO IX LOUISIANA.

Great Destruction af Property at Baton
Rouge Two Persons Killed, and Many
Others Injured.
A tornado swept over Baton Route and viel- -

nlty on Tuesday, causing great destruction of
property, trees were uprooted, and bricks and
Blanks whirled in tbe air. t he north and south
walls of the Penitentiary, the roof of the shoe
factory, and the cells ia the south wing af the
bailding were blown away. Tha whole sasead
story and root ot the storehouse of the United
States Arsenal, with three hundred feet of tha
laboratory (a frame building), aid the raof of
one ot the powder magazines, were rent in frag-
ments.

The roof was torn from the Roman Catholic
church. A number of frame houses were un
roofed and otherwise damaged. Tha sugar--
house and a number ot cabin on me plantation
of Joseph Barnard were blown dawn, and one
negro was killed and several were wounded
The ugar-hous- e, gln-hons- e, and cabins on tha
plantation of James McCollea were all de
stroyed, and many colored persons were severely
injured, the sugar-hous- e and all tke cabins oa
tke plantation of W. 8. Pike were blown dawa,
and two colored men ware killed aad a number
were wounded. Many boats and scaws laden
with eaal were sunk. Tke loss will reach
9400,000. During tbe storm some of the con
victs escaped from the prison, but they were
speedily recaptured.

PAI5FUL INCIDENT OF THE WAR.

Tke l)eatli at General Bessou.
General Beison's death forms one of the most

painful incidents of the French civil war. After
the taking of the barricade on tbe 6 th. inst., be
was riding at the head of two regiments along
the hiarh street leaainsr to tha Ternes Gate.
when he saw an lasurneat, who wore the uni-
form of a marine, takinr aim at him from a
window. Be saatched a Chassspot from one of
tha soldiers nearest to him, and said. "I will
briar down that scoaadrel." But tha wrdi
were scarcely out of his mouth when tha i.nr- -
w.nt'i o V, nt dawn tka v. . ., 1 1

.. . , .j it n a nn hi w f n v u l i v i

lungs. He was a pupil of St. tyr, took part in
tnaxv campaigns in Africa, was a nuiur kfm- -

fcebafetopol, served as head of tha staff of an
armv corps in Italy, and again as head af the
stall OI an army carj ui mo .ariay ot the
Khine. .lie had only returned from captivity iu
Germany a few days before.

SECOND EDITION

The French Rebellion.

Prussian Intervention Threatened.

If the Versailles Troops do not
Enter Paris by Monday Next,

tho Germans will Enter
on Tuesday.

DO IVIES TIC AFFAXRS.

Pennsylvania Apportionment Bill.

A Law without Governox'i Signature.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
General Rossel.

Paris, May 5 Friday noon. Tour correspon
dent saw General ilossel this morning. He
complained of the erroneous statements pub-
lished about him. He denied that he had de-

manded a commission from M. Thiers, and it
was refused. Since the capitulation of Paris.
the ties binding him with the army had been
broken, and he remained at his post simply to
finish the work he had in hand. For a long time
past his convictions were antagonistic to the
former social organizations of old France, which
had juEt succumbed in such a cowardly manner.

Great Consternation
prevailed in the Quartier des Gobelins to-da- y

respecting the three battalions captured at
Moulin Sauquet, who all belong to that quarter.

The Women Gathered In Crowds
to inquire for their husbaBdB and friends.

The Sitting of the Commune
was stormy yesterday.

The chief of the staff of the flotilla has been
arrested on the charge of deceiving the Com-
mune in regard to the quantity of stores in the
ships nnder his charge.

Versailles, May 5.
Jules Favrc and Qucrtler,

Minister of Finance, have started to meet
Prince Bismarck at Frankfort. It is thought
the cause of the meeting has reference to money
matters. The truth is that

The German Authorities
have telegraphed the Versaillists that if they do
not enter Paris by Monday the Prussians will on
Tuesday. M. Favre hopes to gain an extension
of time, but he is unlikely to succeed. It is
probable that the Prussians will

Bring Hack the Empire
If they enter. MM. Favre and Simon are likely
to resign shortly, in conseqaence of the dissen-
sions in the Assembly.

There was bo firing to-da- but it will begin
from Montretout It is believed
that a

Grand Attack will he Made
on Sunday night. Tho troops are in excellent
condition.

Moulin Sauquet was taken by a stratagem. A
sergeant, dressed ia a blouse, pretending to be a
drunken National, cut down tha sentry, and
before there was time ta give an alarm tho rest
rushed in. Nearly

1000 Prisoners were Taken Yesterday.
Release of Prisoners.

Paris, May 6. The Commune has ordered
the Immediate release from confinement of the
commandant at Fort Yincennes, recently ar-

rested on suspicion of disloyalty to tha Paris
aatherities.

The Sew Minister of War,
General Rossel, is unpopular with tha Com
mune. Tha commandant of Fort dTssy has been
dismissed by General. Rossel for insubordina
tion.

Prussian Protests.
The German commander, General yon Der

Tain, has, in a communication to tke Commune,
protested against the excess of two hundred
troops in the garrison of Fort Vlncenaes.

Tha Prussians still Intercept tha passage of
provisions intended for Paris, and refasa any
explanation of the camse of this action.

Yeksaillbs, May 6 There was
Cannonading Last Night.

This morning there were several engagements
in tha trenches and some prisoners was taken.

All the means of communication between the
insurgents in Forts 'dTssy and Yanvres have
keen destroyed, the Government works being
completed despite the heavy fire kept up by tke
Communist batteries.

The Supplementary Elections
to fill vacancies ia the Assembly have bsen post-

poned until after tho surrender of Paris.
Tha Sultan and the Khedive.

Constantinople, May 5 The mlsandsr- -
staading between tbe Sultan of Turkey aid tho
Khedive of Egypt has been entirely dissipated.
The Sultan has seat ai embassy to Berlin to con
gratulate Emperor William upon his accession
to tha throne of Germany.

This Morning's Quotations.
LrviitreoL, May 6 10-3- A. M. Cotton quiet and

steady; uplands, TfctfeTJ.d.; Orleans, TitfieUJ.d.
Tbe sales to-ea-r are estimated at 10,00 bales.

London, May Sli-8- A. M. Ceusla opened at
3 Ji lor both money anl account. American securi-

ties quiet and sternly ; U. S. bonds of 12, MV; Of
1866. Old, 9i)X ! Of 1867, 92 ; 10-4- 8tf.Liverpool, May e Cumberland cat bacon,
57s. 6d.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
London, May 6- - p. m. Consols for money,

13V lor account, 3ig937f. American secarltles
cuiet and stesSy ; U. 8.ad of 1S62, 0M;of 165,
old,MV;of 1867, I2 ; s, 89)$.

Livkki'OOL, May 6- -2 P. M. Cotton aulet and
steady; uplands, 7VTHd. ; Orleans, TaTd.The sales Have; been 10,00i bales, Including 2)W lor
export and speculation. The shipments frera Bom-
bay since Isst report to 6th Instant, are m.ooo bales.
Sales of cotton on a ship named at Ckarieatou ar
Savannah at 1a. Cumberland cut bacon, ssi. Ke
Cued petroleum, 16.H16.Vd.

FROM THE STATE.
The Apportionment Bill a Law.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Haubisbvbo, May 6. The Governor has no-

tified the Legislature that the Apportionment
bill has become a law without his signatare.

Counterfeiters Indicted.
Pittsbcko, May a -- In the United States

District Court lor this district, thirty-thre- e in-

dictments for counterfeiting have been found
against various persons, including eighteen in- -i

dictueaU against AtUe, aliai Bob.

FROM NEW YORK.
BY ASSOCIATED FRBSS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Secret Service.

IT... Yfo a RnllollA. Tt.nflaU l n..
Treasury, and Colonel Whitely, of the Secret
Service Division, leave this city
for California on important public business.

Accident at Sing Sing. .
A callery in Sing Sing Prison, across which

the men were marching to dinner yesterday,
gave way, precipitating over eighty convicts,
some to the next gallery below and others to
the stone pavement, forty feet beneath. Only
two prisoners were fatally injured.

The Erie Canal Break.
A despatch from the great break on the Erie

Canal says that navigation will be resumed
within ten days should the weather be favor-
able and no further trouble with the laborers
occur.

Stock Fxchange Election.
An opposition ticket, headed by Geonre YV.

Maclane, will be run at the Stock Exchange
election on Monday.

The New York Yacht Club
last night unanimously resolved to adhere to the
previously-accepte- d letter in relation to the
trust by which it holds the Qaecn's cup, won by
tbe America, ana to sail one or more represen-
tative vessels against the same number of foreign
vessels, instead of a sin trio vessel from each
country, as Mr. Ashbury in his recent speech
oeciarea must oe clone in tuture races. Tbe
club also appointed a committee to open a nego-
tiation to secure a fair and impartial measure-
ment of all yachts in international races.

Murder of a Florida legislator.
Senator Osborn, now in Brooklyn, was In

formed by private letters that Mr. Mahoney,
Republican member of the Florida Legislature,
was murdered at Lake City April 20.

Charles Darwin
accepts a membership of the New York Liberal
Club.

Generals Sheridan and Forsyth
are expected to arrive here on Monday.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
bt associated PRES3.J

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
San Francisco, May C.

The Medical Convention
held a stormy session yesterday. The question
discussed was tne admission ot female delegates.

A Detective Olllccr Itllled.
TVilliam R. Warnock, a well-know- n detective.

was shot dead at Riocbe, Nevada, by a party
holding an entrenched possession at a mine, the
title to which is in dispute. He bad no part in
the quarrel, but was merely walking in the
vicinity oi tne mine.

The Grain Market
has considerably weakened.
The Br. Bark Romeo, from Hong ICong,
reports that latest advices from the interior of
China are more favorable.

rEXKSYLYAN 1 A LEGISLATURE.
Senate.

Harrisbuko, May 6. Nearly the whole session
was occupied with the consideration of private bills
on call.

Mr. Evans moved the discharge of the Committee
on Vico and Immorality from consideration of bill
prohibiting the sale of liquor in Chester county, in-
tending ta call it up, whish was opposed by Messrs.
Brodliead and Davis, and defeated.

A message was then received from the Governer
and read, In which he states tbat tha apportionment
bill was presented to liira on the 85th, and not hav-
ing been returned to the benate within ten days
alter Its presentation, has, agreeably to the Consti-
tution, become a law as If be had signed it.

Mr. Connell read in place an act to Incorporate
the Garret Manufactures Campany." Passed.

Mr. Billlngrelt called up House bill Incorporating
tha lancaster Narrow Gauge Hsilway.whlch passed
Anally, amended by Mr. Blllingfelt so that the nam
should read "Lancaster and Reading Narrow Gauga
Kallroad Company."

Mr. Connell called up a bill Incorporating tke Phi-
ladelphia Publishing Com piny. Passed Anally.

Mr. Nagle called up House bUl Incorporating the
Northern Mutual Building and Loaa Association of
Philadelphia. Passed finally.

Mr. Dechert calli d up Senate bill perpetuating cer-
tain conditions In the Bush mil estate, Philadel-
phia. Passed finally.

House bill to straighten and widen portions of
Thirty-fourt- h street passed Anally.

Mr. Nagle called up tbe Senate bill Incorporating
the Tradesmen's Safe Deposit, Trust, and Guarantee
Company. Passed Anally.

Mr. Evans called up his bill relative to blndlag by
the Trustees of the Home for Friendless and Desti-
tute Children in Wilmington, DeL Passed.

Adjourned till Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
House.

A resolution ta adjaurn ta I 'clock Monday even-
ing, after much debate, was adapted.

Mr. Smith, of Philadelphia, presented a resolution
authorizing the clerk ta pay exprem charges on all
packages of books and documents forwarded to
members.

An amendment to confine the expense to f30 was
voted, and the resolutloa passed.

Tbe following bills were passed:
Act ta vacate a portion of Sixth street, city of

Chester.
An act for the draining of wet and swampy lands.
An act providing for collection of mineral statis-

tics.
Tbe bill repealing the Philadelphia Building Com-

mission was received from tli Senate ana referred
to C'oaimlttee on Municipal Corporations.

Wednesday evening next was fixed for considera-
tion of Senate bill providing tor cumulative voting
In boroughs.

Tbe House concurred in the amendments made by
the Kenate to the bill providing for th publication
of "Bates' HiHtory."

Mr. Johnston presented a bill In relation to rail-
road grades and crossings In cities and towns. Laid
on the table.

Adjourned till Monday evening. i
FROM THE WEST.

rBV ASSOCIATED PRESS
Exclusively to The Evening Telearaph.

The Cincinnati Fire.
Cincinnati, May 6. Tbe loss of leysser,

Norton A: Co., by the fire last night, is estimated
at $35,000, principally In patterns aid work
partially complete- -

Chicago Flour and Wheat Market.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, May A. M. Wheat quiet; No.
2, seller last half; seller June;
cash nominal, bid; Corn dull at HX&ic,
cash.

Herripit. Stiip't'.l Rteeipl: Ship'tt.
Flour, bbls. 6,ooo s.uoo Oats, bns....lT,oo g.uoo
'Wheat.bus. 19.U00 61,u0 Hye, bus Z.OCO ....
Corn, bus. .143,000 73,ooo Barley, bus 8,0u0

JOE COBURX'S WIFE.

Her Death Said to be tha Result of Hard
Drinking The "Little Accident" Won't
Prevent the Prlze-flgh- t.
Yesttrday Coroner Scnlraicrwas notllied of the

awfully sudden doath of Mrs. Joseph Coburn, whose
apoase ha been for some time past hardening his
muscle to etlectaally spell the beauty of Jem Mace's
facial developments. Mrs. Coburn resided at the
town house of her lord and master, at No. 500 East
Fortieth street. Joseph was notified or his bereave,
meat on Thursday, aud cam to th city last aight
to attend the funeral. A large number of the faacy
were in waiting to receive bun, aud adjourned with
him to the sceue of his loss, where the wake was held
with a due regard to the social status aud reputation
of the bereaved husband.

The backers and frleads were for a time disconso-
late, too not at the untimely (In more sense than
one) exit of the late lamented Mrs. Coburn. but be-
cause that lady should have chosen sueh a critical
time to leave the warld. Pears aud sorrow were,
bewever, considerably relieved when Joe, with a
glistening eye, declared that this little inopportune
accident, should not Interfere with tbe match be-
tween bluiHelf and Jim Mace, aud that he would
tight the lattor If all the wives la America draak
theaiselves to death. This announcement was haUed
with universal joy.

The lady, it appears, died of a disorder known as
"alcoholism," which, literally translated, means that
she drank berseU to dsatn. A, 1'. Standard.

t

THIKD EDITION

MATTERS AT WASHINGTON.

Joint High Commission.

The Final faceting.
Tlie Treaty Hignod.

Tbe President in Philadelphia.

FROM EUROPE.
TBT ASSOCIATED FRKSS.1

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
The Paris Forts.

Paris, May 6. The forces of the Commune
have occupied the Park of Issy. The Commune
officials declare that Fort Vaavres Is still tenable
and that their troops have carried the barricade
on the islands of Grand Jotte and Binean. (Pro-
bably a cable blonder for Puteaux. Ed.).

M. Elanchet, a member of the Commune, has
been arreeted by order of his associates.

General Kossel
in his operations aeainst the Versaillists avoids
all useless destruction of property.

Frankfort, May 6.
Prince Bismarck, Favre, and Ponyer-Huertl- er

have arrived here. The former received an ova-
tion from the citizens. (

Ship News,
London, May 0 The steamship China, from

New York, touched at Queenstown last even-
ing. . Tke steamship Westphalia, from New
York, touched at Plymouth last evening.

A Sharp Engagement.
Versailles, May C At noon to-d- ay a sharp

engagement took place in the trenches in front
of Forts dTssy and Vanvrei. The Versailles
troops carried by assault a small redan defended
by a force of Communists, who were taken pri-
soners. The work, however, was evacuated by
the Versaillists in consequence of being ex-
posed to the fire of Fort Vanvres.

FROM WASHIJVGTOJV.

Grant En Route for Philadelphia.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, May 6. The President left In an
early train this morning for Philadelphia. He will
join Mrs. Grant as the guest of Jay Cooke. lie ex-
pects to return on Monday next.

A meeting of tbe
Joint High Commission

was held to-da- y, and is said to be linal. Some un-
important amendments to the treaty, suggested at
tbe Cabinet meeting yesterday, were submitted by
the American commissioners, and readily acquiesced
In by the Britishers. The treaty was then formally
slgnd. It will be sent to the President on Mon-
day.

benntor Morton, who Is to have charge of the
treaty in the Senate, is busy preparing to meet ob-
jections which he thinks will be urged against Its
ratification. General Cameron, although chairman
of the committee, does not appear to be regarded as
more than a consultative member. Cameron not
being a ready debater, will have to give place ta
Morton.

TBT ASSOCIATED FRES8.
Exclusively to The Evening 2'elegravh.

Government Weather Report.
War Department, Office of the Chief Sional

Officer, Washington, May W80 A. M Synop-
sis for tbe past twenty-fou- r hours: On the Pacific
eoast on Friday the barometer continued to rise
slowly, with diminished cloudiness. Tbe pressure
has also remained high in the extreme Northwest.
Clear weather has continaed to prevail In the North-
west and in th gulf. Clouds and light rain, fol-
lowed by clear weather, In the central Mississippi
vslley; cloudy and clearldg wearing from western
Mew York to Wisconsin, with rising barometer.
The low pressure on Friday morning in Virginia
aad North Carolina has moved very slowly east-
ward. A very small area of clear sky passed over
Maryland on Friday evening. At present clear
weather prevails In Eastern Virginia, with light
rains thenc to Connecticut.
1 1 Probabilities. Clear weather will probably con-
tinue on the Noath A lis n tic and Gulf coasts, the
Mississippi valley and upper lakes. Cloudy and
clearing weather in the Ohio valley and on the
lower lakes. Light rains and cloudy weather oa
the Middle and East Atlantic, but clearing away
a nnng baiuruay ai icrnoon ana nigat.

FROM CUBA.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph,
The Tchuantepec Expedition.

Havana, May The United States war steamer
Mayflower has arrived from Sisal. Commodore
Shufeldt Is a pakseager. The remaining members
of the Tebuantepeo expedition are expected In a
few davs. The Mayflower will sail far Waskingtoa
after a short detention here. Omcers and crew all
well. '

IROM JVEW YORK.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Plat Presentation.

New Yore. May 6 The Stock Exchange has
presented a service of plate to Mr. Seymonr, Its re
tiring rresiueni.

The Specie Shipments
to-da- y amount to fl..M.Peo.

FROM NEtY ENGLAND.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Executively to The JSvening Telegraph.
Boston, May I.

The State Police Investigation
was brouirht to a close by the summing up of Messrs.
Aldrlch, Harris, and Somerby for the defense, and
Carpenter, Lovejoj, and Wllley for the prosecution.
The matter now rests with the Legislature. The
hearing lasted twentj-seve- n days.

New York Money and Stock Market.
Nsw Yore, May very dulL Money easy

at e percent. Gold liltf. l&es coupen, ill ; do.
1S4, 111; do. 1866, ill; do. i8do, new, 113
do. 1861, 113; da m; IMOs, 109;
Virginia es, new, ii, aiiBoun es, vs'i: can
ton Co.. 62k;; Cumberland preferred. 81: N. Y. Cen
tral and Hudson Kiver, M; Erie. 24 v: Reading.
113 S'; Adams Express, Sl;v, Michigan Central,
123: EMiehlgan Southern, 110; Illinois Central,

Cleveland and Fittsourg, 129jtf ; Chicago and
Kock lsianu, us1,: ruuiourg anu tort wayne,

; western union Teicgmpu, p.
New York Produce Market.

Nsw Yohk, May 6. Cotton quiet but firm; np.
lands t 16V c: Orleans at 16 fcc; sales. 21100 bales.
Flour dull and prices favor bujf rs ; sales 8tJI barrels
htate ai 01110, fit oustis; western,

Southern, f tf T59. wheat dull and
nrices favor buvers: new spring nominal at.
1 6T; winter red aud amber Western, uo
sales. Corn steady; sales 24, on bushels mixed
Western at 8lc. Oats quiet; sales lo,ouu bushels
Ohio ai C4G9c. Beef quiet. Pork dull ; new mess,
llTvAH-xo- ; prime, 15. Lard quiet. Whisky nomi
nal vie

Baltimore Produce Market.
BALTiuoks, May a. Cotton held nrmlv: mid

dliag uplaud, 14 ; low midaliugs, lsc. Hour dull
and weak: Howard street superfine.
extra. 25; family, tlWAb; City Mills
superfine, tt2kj7-23- ; extia, tli$8; fatnllv, f4

; Western superfine, 5 62V(rta; extra, ''8IX
(4T-12.- family. Wheat firm but quiet;
choice white, lite; fair to prime, f ltia 1 7s: hme
t choice red, f 1 70411H; fair 10 good, $ltOl;common, $1 3014 Ohio and Indiana, !i ei .lii;I'ennsyivaula, Crn wilt aoatkra
quiet at 76o. ; yellow Konthera dull at 76.; mixed
western dun ai 71912c. vai auii at 4vM6.
Hjeflruieratftc.ai. Mess pork quiet at fisto
iu. uacoQ steauy anu uucnangeu. wuiiikj un
changed.

FOURTH EDITION

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

Weekly Treasury Statement.

Fire in Illinois.
Weston's Great Valk.
The Ruth Toigoning Case.

Etc., Etc., Etc.. Etc. Etc.. Eto.

FROM TIIE DOMINION.
I BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
News from Red River.

Toronto. Ontario. May 6. Ked River advices to
the 16th af April have been received. The

was about sending twenty persons
around the boundaries af the province to parley

1th the Indians and assure tkeaa that a treaty
would be made with them for their lands when t he
lands are needed, and urge them not to com In this
season expecting a treaty, bom dimenity will be
experienced la freighting to and from Mani
toba, owing to the prevailing cattle
disease, which attacks the month ana feet Neither
hrses or cattl are allowed to pass through the
States from Ontario to Winnipeg: all freichtlnir must
b done by the Minnesota lines. Representations
have been made to the authorities which may result
In th exemption of horses and cattle of Manitoba
from this regulation. Parliament Is busy till ten
every nigut a 0111 regulating the police force and
making many changes for the better will fee Intro
duced next weK. 'inc Government will bring down
meir uumeateMa out.

It will be one of th most liberal measures on the
Continent. Land, houses, cattle, eto., wiu be pro-
tected from creditors. Contractors for repairing tha
main highway will nnish their work In a few davs.
In anticipation f Immigration, and several new and
substantial bridges have been built. The spring Is
Backward ana coin, and tne mnuenza is prevalent
to an extraordinary degree.

Emigration Further Par West.
Strathkot. May 8. An advance nartv of ten

families, who Intend emigrating to Manitoba, left
to-da- being the first departure from this section
for the newly-acquire- d territory. All are well to do,
and have shipped In advance a number of teams.
reapers, mowers, and other agricultural imple
ments. The main party embark on the isth and go
vlalaluth.

FROM WASHINGTON. ,

BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.

Treasury Statement.
Washimgton, May 8. Rceitps of fractional cur

rency far the week, ts&9,5u0; shipments, 4S1,620;
shipments of notes, ksoo,H4i. 1 ae Treasurer Holds
In trust as security for national bank circulation,
i3ee,ii,ouu, ana ror pusuc deposit i5,se,600 ;

national bank circulation outstanding at tats daie.
(314,972,448 ; national gold bank notes issued to date,

40,6OO; Internal revenne receipts to-da-y, $401,426.
oranu toiai lor iitcai ear, 111.

Subscriptions to the new loan to 2 o'clock, 1115,000.
Naval Orders.

Chief Engineer William W. Duncan is ordered to
the Dictator.

The Second Assistant Engineer Is detached from
the Besaea and ordered horn.

The War Department
has published as a general order the act of Congress
to enforce the provisions of the Constitution of
United States, and for other purposes.

W. W. Corcoran
passed a somewhat comfortable night, but his con-
dition la still considered by his physicians to be
critical.

FROM THE WEST.

I BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph,

Flouring Mill Ilurncd. 1

St. Louis, May 6. A Are at Liberty, Adams
county, 111., yesterday destroyed the flouring mill of
uorace wrimn. ixss si,ouu. rio insurance.

The Ruth Poisoning Case.
Tbe Coroner's Jury In the case of Isaac M. Ruth,

at Lawrence, Kausas, returned a verdict last night,
that Kutti died from the effects of polsan, supposed
administered by Dr. Medllcett.

Weston, the Walklst,
who has been walking here for the past three days
on a Wager that h can walk 200 miles In forty-ou- e

boors, finished ISO miles last night. He walks 50
miles eaoh day in ten hours and fifteen minutes, in-

cluding a half mile backward each day. He will
win or lose the wager at quarter past ten

FROM NEW YORK.
I BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Charge of Mutiny.

New Yore, May 6. WilllanRyan, Barney O'Dono-hu- e,

and James Doyle, belonging to tke Bhlp William
F. Storer, have been arrested for mutiny, and held
in 13000 each for examination.

Military Movements.
New Yore, May . The First United States Light

Artillery has arrived from Kansas.
New York Bank Statement.

New Yore, May 8. The following changes ap-

pear in the weekly bank statement Jast published:
Leansllacreased l,TSi,ii49
Specie increased 810.105
Legal-tende- increased 1,672,920
Deposits Increased 6,232,318

NATIONAL BOND INDORSEMENT.

Does an Indorsement on a National Itoud
JOeatroy its Negotiable Character)

The First National Bank of New Albany, Ind.,
held thirteen seven-thirt- y bonds of $1000 each.
These bonds were in blauk. On the back was
printed "Pay to Bearer." The cashier of the
bank, desiring to have them exchanged for other
bonds, indorsed them, "Pay to the Secretary of
the Treasury for redemption," and delivered
them to Adams Express Company to take to
Washington. They were stolen from Adams
Express Campany, and one of them found its
way to England, where it was bought up by the
agent of the defendants, Duncan, Sherman &
Co. The agent inserted Duncan, Sherman &
Co.'s name on the face of the bill, and drew his
pen over the indorsement. Duncan, Sherman
& Co. presented It for redemption, but it was
rejected, the bank having filed a caveat. The
bank sued Duncan, Sherman & Co. to recover
the bond.

The action came np in the Common Pleas
yesterday before Chief Justice Dully, Judges
Robinson and Larremore. The plaintiffs loaiot
tbat the endorsement took the bond entirely out
of the character of negotiable paper, dedicated
it to particular nse. and made it no louder nego
tiable. On the part of the defendants it is
claimed that no payee being named on the face
af the note or bond, under well-settle- d mercan-
tile law the endorsement was a nullity, and the
bill or bond good in the bands of whosoever
might honestly get it, and that in any case tbe
endorsement might be erased, and the origlual
endorsement, "To bearer," left valid, eraalu at
the same time the liability of tbe endorser and
his control of the paper. Decision reserved.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

KWlfrt Tir.auAPH OPfina.ibtturdtj, Majtf, 171. i
Ia the Philadelphia money market there is a

very sharp demand for call loans to meet the
wants of the brokers, who are Having a very
lively time in a succession of scoops which have
been managed with unusual adroitness, and with
large profit to themselves. The money supply,
however, is quite large and much in eice of
current want, making rates easy at 5o per

cent, on eall, and 67 per cent, on pr!rae dis-
counts. Good paper having, three or fonr
months to mature is in high favor at the bank
and scarce.

Gold Is qniet and steady, with the sales rane-in- e
from 111111, closing at 111,;

Government bonds are dull and steady, the
prices remaining at last night's quotations.

At the Stock Board there was an active de-
mand and a large business transacted. 8ales of
Btate 6s, first series, at 104, and second do. at
107J. City 6a sold freely at 103(103 for tho
new certificates, and at 103 for the old do.

Reading Railroad was steady, with sales at
66. Pennsylvania sold at 6303W; Puiladel--
phia and Erie at 28V23?i; Lehigh Valley at62; Camden and Am hoy at 125)(125f ana
Northern Central at 425. Oil Creek and Alle
gheny was very active but weak, prices falling
off from 5251K.

Canal shares were in . demand bnt inactive.
Bmall sale of Lehigh at 34.

In Bank stocks we notice sales of Mechanics'
at 32(532, and Third National at 114.

Among the Passenger Railroad shares there
were several sales of West Philadelphia at 68;
Chesnut and Walnut at 51, and large sales of
LTestonvllle at 21J? 22.

Big Monntaln Coal sold at 6.The progress of the new United States loaa
is shown by the following communication from
the Treasury Department:

Treasury Department, Washington, D. C,May B, 18T1 Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co., Philadel-
phia, Pa Gentlemen : Subscriptions received from
national banks this day as follows:
Boe-nvllle-, Missouri, Central National IK.OOO
Bristol, Rhode Island, First National 43,008

Total subscriptions to date, 102,817,300.
Very respectfully,

John p. Bigkuiw, Chief of Loan Division.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

Reported by De Haven Bro., No. 40 S.Talrd street.
FIRST BOARD.

I7MHJ city es, Old... 103 HshPenna R.... 63
2uoocity es, New.103 100 do 830. 63 Yi" do bs.ios.v fitfshCam k Am.. 125
3nno do ins 10 do ....125 V

fiOSfl C & A m ta, 89 93 v S sh 8rt Nat Bk....U4
fSKoefa 68 1 Be.... l;4 to sh IIestonv'e.b 21 j
f.wo do 104 10 do... .WW. 22
I100 Pa 6s, 8 se 107 800 SB Lea Na..s60. 34 V
1500 Sen N 7s B L. (5 BhOC A R.. 62V

COO sU Read &10.60 C16 80S do b'i'i
6110 do bio. B6i 10 do bS. 62 V
200 do 810.56 66 200 do bn. f'l:2 sh Mech Bk 32s 11 da ....bOtl. 62

SO do 82 BOORhBIc M ennt . if
200 Sh Phil 4 SR.. 88 V 100 Sh N CcntR.... 42 Y

MB88BB. Dl HAVRN fe, B BOTH IB, Ho. 40 8. ThirdStreet,FhCadeiphla, report the following quotations :
looi, iioiin: ao. loss, liojifAiii

b per ceni. uurrency, liB'aiiB;,' ; Hold, inrlliv; Bllver, loejtfao3; Union Paolno Railroad
1st Mort. Bonds, 6tfv90V; Central Pacino

; Union Pacino LandGrant Bonds,

MK88BS. WILLIAH PAINTIB ft CO., NO. 86 8. Thirdstreet, report the following quotations: U. 8. taof1881,116011T; 1868, lllilll; do.llKSlim; do. I860, limm; do., July, i860!
llSkCllS.Vido., July, 186T, 113V113; do July!
188.11Bll3ji'; 10.40a, mveiMx. . 8. PaciniR. R. Currency 6s, installs.. Gold, llloniv...fjADN"B.' ,5ros. report this morning
10-0- A, M. .111 16-6- 1 A. M. ....Ill
10-1- 9 it Ill u-s- o " . ....1UU
10-1- 41 111V 11-2- 1 .
10-1- 11 111V 11-6- " . Ill
10-1- Ill 11-6- . ....111
10 to in

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Satfrdat, May 6. The movements In Seeds ara

unimportant, and prices of Clover and Timothy are
nominal. Bmall sales of Flaxseed at $2-- per bushel,
at walcn ftgare it la wsnted by the crashers.

No l Quercitron Baric is held at 13 per ton, with-
out sales. Chesnut and Spanish Oak Bark sell at
I1721 per cord.

The Flour market contlnnes very dull, the inquiry
being confined almost excluslrely to th wants of
the local trad, shippers are holding oir. Sales of S
barrels, including superfine at extras at

; spring wheat extra family at 6TS(T-25- ;

Indiana and Ohio do. do. at $7(4; 7 6, Pennsylvania
d. da. at and fancy brands at f7-7t- 4

No change in Rye Flour or Corn Meal. Small
sales of the former, which is scarce, at tB-7- Price
of th latter are nominal.

The movements In Wheat aref a very limited
character. Small sales of Western red at f ;
amberatSl-C0i-7;an- white at I SO. Rye
may be quoted at 11-2- Corn is dull, and barely
maintains present quotations. Sales af yellow atTJ7le. and mixed Western at 776c. Oats ar
nnchanged. Sales of Pennsylvania and Western
at62aMc.

Whisky Is held firmly. Sales f 10 barrels Ohle
iren-beun- d at 8c

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLI6ENCe7
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. ...MAT
STATE OF TBXBMOHITBB AT THB IVKNINO TELIdKAPH

OFFICE.
8 A. M 65 1 11 A. M 68 S P. M.......8T
Sun Risks... 4 Moon Sets 91
Sun sits.... t High Wakrm

CLEAKED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Whirlwind, Sherman, Providence, D. S.

Stetson k Co.
Steamship Roman, Baker, Boston, H. Wlnsor k Co.
Steamer Sarah, Jnes, New York, W. M. Balrd k Co.
Steamer D. Ltley, iiavis, New York, da.
Steamer Salvor, Sharpley, Richmond and Norfolk.

W. P. Clyde Co.
Steamer G. H. Stout, Ford, Washington and Alexan.

dria. W.P.Clyde i Co.
Steamer E. C. Blddle, McCue, New York, d,
Bark Marlanna VII, Goncalvez, Lisbon, Jase de

Bessa tiulmaraes.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Pioneer, Wakeley, e hours from WIN

mlBgien, IN. C, with naval stores, etc, to Philadel-
phia and Southern Mail Steamship Co.

kiteamer New York, Jones, from Washington and
Alexandria, with mdse. t W. P. Clyde fc Co.

Steamer Ann Eliza, Jones, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse. ta W. P. Clyde k Co.

Steamer J. 8. Bhriver, Wfcl, 18 kura from Balti-
more, with mas, and passenger to A. Orevee, Jr.

Schr John licutty. Trie, from Nrfolk, with lum-
ber to J. W. Gasklll k Sons.

Sehr Xdgar, Jtvaus, from Norfolk, with lumber to
Collins fc Co.

Schr Eliza Matthews, Wright, fm Rappahannock,
with ties.

Schr Mtltrado, Carew, from Baltimore, with ties.
Schr Chaim, Studlcv, fm Lauesvllla, with granite.
Schr J. S. widn, Crowell, from Providenee.
Schr J. II. Bartlett, Harris, do.
Schr W. U. Dennis, Lak, from Nanticok.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Rattlesuaie, Wianett, lroua Bridgeport,

Conn., arrived at Georgetown, 1). C, at 7 A. M.
to-da-

Steamer Yazoo, Catharine, s'ld from New Orleans
C P. al. Mk last., for Philadelphia via Havana.

Correspond f The Evening Telegraph,
KASTON fc McMAUuSi'S BULLETIN.

New Vokk Ofkick, May 6.--5 barges leave lu tow
t, for Bsltlmere, light.
Caocadilla, with sla Irwn, for Wilmington.
Col. J. l. Ames, with horseshoes, for Baltimore.
Biltimokk Bham u Okfu b, May 6. The tow re-

ported as having left ni-h- t did not get away until
men

The N. Bottsford, C. O. Ash, Andrew McWll-1- 1
ms, aad . U. liurrett, left with tbosa reported
James band, with coal, f r Brldpetun.
Philadelphia Branch Okku k, May TheLuan,

with coal, for New itrk, aud Charles French, with
carboys, for Baltimore, will leave

G. C. Saterlee, with orn aad flour, and M. T.
Connelly, with coal, for New York, left last night

W (taker. Mat 6 Wind backed up from K bv N.
to N. ; fresh aud rsiey. May 6. 8 A M Wind
bauled to E. by N., ry vane on State House.

indicated last night aud yesterday. 29 16-2-0;

this 8 A. M.j 2ilt-20- . L.S. C.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
UAVhB-bK-tiuAC- May The following bosta

leave in tow
11 arry C Trump, with lumber to D. Trump, Son

a co.
village Belle, with lumber to Watson, Maloa fc

Sou.
J. C. Andenried. light, t T. Bane.
J. 1. button, with coal to n. Gawtnrop.
G. D. Tlnsnian, with lumber to J. P. YVoolvartoo.
is new boats, light, for Scbuylklil Navigation Co.
8 Lebanon Transportation Co. boats, wita oai t

T.O.M.orm J. it


